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ATTORNEYS.

r C. BIRD, ATTOIN•YE AT LAW. Will
. attend promptly to all businees intrusted

to him. Office on Convention street, between
Third and Churc streets, Baton Rouge, La.

C W. POPE, ATroaYer AT LAW and
. Notary Public, Port Allen, West Baton

F.onge, La. Special attention given to the col.
leict.on of accounts, taking testimony under corm-
mrssion, and to all other matters requiring the
attention of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
oft West Baton Rouge. apr14 v2n13

r1iHOe. B. DUPREE, ATTORNEY
I and Counselor at Law. Office-No. 6, Pike's
Row. Baton Rouge, La. Will practice in the
State and Federal Conrts.

SEHRRON &I B3EALE,
ATTORNEYS and CouINSg s AT LAW. Office

on North Boulevard street, n lr the pot office,
Bitoen ouge, La. Will attend to all law osDl.
, eoa entrusted to them In this and adjoining
parishes.

A. S. Herron ................. . . Beale.

LAVROT & LAMON. ATTOR-
NIY• A'F LAW. Oi . on N'orth Boulevard

street, Baton Roage, 1s.. Will attend to all
'aw busnless entrusted to them in this and ad.

I4. iim. lParot..J.......... J. H Lamon.

') W.& S . M. ROBERTSON,.Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Office
,ml North Boulevard street, Baton Rouge, La.
Will practice in t he Seventeenth and Eighteenth
,Juldicial Districts.

E W. Rohertson........S. M. Robertson.

( EO. W. BUCKNER, Attorney
r at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge.

Lt. linsiness promptly attended to.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.
J ADOT & VAY, auctioneers, commission

merchants, office and salesroom on Third, be.
,wen Laurel and Florldastreets.

M ItS. P. KAUFMAN, dealer in dry goods,
IL tanocy and family groceries, crockery ware
end tinware, Main street

( EORGE N. BUCIIEL, dealer in family gro.
( ceries, liquors, dry goods and plantation
supplies, corner Main and Jackson streets.

C' PICARD, New Orleans cheap store, dealerG. in dry goods, Laurel street, between La.
layette and Third.

LUCAA LITTY dealer in fruits and confec.
tioneries of all kinds, nuts, te..m corner of

' bIird and Laurel streets.

& 1;, . ENOCHS, tombstones, mausoleums,,
nT tmonuments. tombs, head and foot stones,

l,sint street, next to Piper's.

I MEIDELSOHN, dealer in staple and fancy
. . grootrios, liquors. tobacco, etc., corner of

M,;n au d Lafayette streets.

J STEENSEN, llruggist, dealer in drug, niedi-
;r; te, s ,h lnicals, ciga.•, fantI y andi, toilet

..'il,( w Third stretl.

'O.rENFAiLD), de•aler in ry goois, readyl
A • ade clothing, boots an•i si'ies, hals ;and

at, ,' of the latest styles.
.N.I 'W JACK'oN. Cto.nim l;iyer, and

d;,aler in grocel its and plantation supplies,
u,,rtheast cornet of Main and Third streets.
I t. B, C. DUPREE, dentist. Office on Main
/ street, between Fifth and Church.

INCHOLAS WAX, wholesale and retail gro.N er, dealer in plantation supplies, fancy and
staple groceries, wines, liquors, crockery, cut.
I,.ry, cigars and tobacco, St. Louis street.
W G. RANDOLPH & CO., wholesale and

retail grocer, and dealer in western pro.
Pnoe, wines and liquors, Main street
I OSHUA BEAL, Family Grocer, dealer in
t tancy groceries, canned fruits and every arti.

m!e neieded in the household, corner Third and
Laurte streets. _
(1Eo t 11. WILSON, dealer in western
G produvie, groceries, plantation supplies,
s.addhllry, harness, cornetr Third and Conven.
'in streets.
J UN J. WAX, dealer in fancy and staple

groceries, llquors, cigars, tobasco, and Con-
t'ert ioneries, St. Ferdinand street
JJ. CAPDEVIELLE, dealer in groceries and

!quors and ear corn, lime, hoop.pole and
Hiat-boat aguen Front street.
L•I DW. W 'ING, dealer in fancy and staple
E grocer• , fruits and confectioneries, ci.
g.r~s, smoking tobacco, Third street.
hl CHIAM'ERS, Stationer, dealer in station.

ery, books, cutlery. Violin and Guitar
etrinzs, and fashion papers, Third street.
SOUI0IANA CAPITOLIAN Book and Job

Sl'rinting establishment, on Third street, is
o,n, lf the, I most complete in the State.

I'HILII' BOTT, proprietor of Blsmarck Sa.
loon and Lager Beer House, corner St. Louis

,,,• North Boulevard streets.
S'IIARLES WIECK, proprietorSuinter IHouse
/ dealer in the finest wines, lilquors and cigars

iou-ner Third antd Laurel streets.
W T. (CIVI"RIUS, Druggist, Bogel's old

,tand, dealer in drugs, medicines, cutlery
i,aip, garden seed and fancy articles.

L' M. HROOKS, Druggist, dealer in drugs andi
umedicines of every kind, ulgars, smokintg to.

bacco, cutlery, etc , Main street.
B A. IfA . iproprietor Red Stick )rug Store,
-ktet, -icstaantly on handa full ssortlment

if drugs and medicines, corner Africa and
Someerulos streets.

I) F'IIELMAN, dealer in Dry Gootis and
) the most falhionable styles of ready maldeo

Sromting, fiats hoots and shoes, Main street.-s." ;J.-. l-AR-KaElt dlealer in Milinery anti
.lI Dry Go.ls and faicy articles uf all des.
Sriptioms, Main street.
jO ikN .ilJ ONE , watchmaker andt jeweler

diealer in Jewelry, silver ware, pictures anti
tmt ,re, tramnes, 'T'hird street.

11. Capital Hlouse. oardt by thedav . 'vwek or
month, with the best the mttrket nliordts.
IOSEPH LARIGUIER, dealer in foreign and

domestic hardware, house lurnishing goods,
Smerner Third and Florida streets.

I* (GESSELLY, Civil and Military Tailor,
" Latest styles, Third Street.

rI J. WILLIAMS, manufacturer of steam
i trains, strike pans. boilers and tanks, and

.ll kinds of sugar house work, corner of Main

.rnd Front streets, near the I'ferry landing.W ILLIAM OESELL, worker in tin, copper
andl sheet iron, and dealer in stoves, tin.

wire and crockeryware, cor. Third and Florida.

I ATON Rouge Oil Works, manufacture cot-
) toun seed oil. oil cake, cotton seed meal and 1

I nterm: Front street.
, ~D. LYTLE, Photograph Artist, Main at.
Sl'hoti,.albhumns, frames, etc., kept on hand.

)IlPE•Hrs Il-tiuture and Undertaking Estab.
lishowntt'l. Main street, well supplel withverything in this line

I D. THOMAS~ . dealer in Fancy anlld Staple
2 (* roceriem s mntitll Dry Golds.corn cer 0, Main

tild St. Antlthoily streets.

Ir I Is .Ill', lIt. NDlilliner. i,-altr in
SMillincty ;Gooils ianI F'ancy (;,,oda. M;in

'T 1.. "'. . l.\ 1.LLoT, Third streeti. dealer in
Sl Mtillihct v ,Iri It y !•dol, T'Lrimimin •,. ,

1!, -. et4'.

1 ANV EL lROI)RI(;IUEZ, Lalayette streert,
Manoterturer of Choice Cigar.

TOHN GASS, dealer in western produce, to.
e bacco, ci-.ars, dry goods. clothing, corner if
.-. Ferdinand anid Europe streets.

'I ,HN GARVIN, general steamboat, forward.
ing and shipping agent, Front street.

F-lavertaglr xtracts, I
rLemron and Vanlla, Standard and Extra. at--oamlly Gro•cery ot .TO0,IWA) ;IEAL.
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IS A THOROUCH REMEDY
li every case "I Malarial Fever, and Fever and
Ague, while for. disorganization of the stomach,
torpidity of the liver, indigestion and disturb-
ancesot the animal forces, which debilitate, it
has no equivalent, and can have no substitute.
It should not be confounded with triturated
compounds of cheap spirits and essential oils,
often sold under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggist,. Orocerd WIine Mferchants Encryowhere.

HENRY' BUtCH, Agt,
Will supply the trade at Manufacturer's orices

HIE LAST CONFEDERATE
ATTACK.

-low and by Whom Fort Steadman
was Taken.

The Lomlqanianns as a Forlorn
Hope.

rheir Desperate but Fruitless Valor.

Nei Orle atc State..

Early in Septemtber, l-7, a very read-ble paper was published in the 'lhil-

ulelphia Timfes by 1I. W Grady, purpor-
:ing to be an account of the storming of
"ort Steadman by the Confederates, in

ront of Petersburg, Virginia, on the
5th of March, 1I3;., as told by (;on.lohn 1B. Gordon to tihe writer of rthe pa-

ler.
A few dlays ago this "Chapter of un-

:itten history" was iluer discussion iu
hie States oflthee, when a gentlemen pros-
uit who had taken part in that lastlesperate attack by the Confederates,

spoke with some asperity of the gross

niustice which either (;eneral Gordon>r his historian had dlone the Louisiana

roops in telling the thrilling story.Laking a deep interest in the matter,

tnd jealous the glory ot/lonisiana and

'or chivalrons sons, the States solicited
riom the speaker his aceount of the event
f that dark and gloomy night when

hbe last. aggressive nlove of the, Coufed-srate troops was made. That General
Tordon planned the assult ;and directed,

s hlie claims, the preliminary mnovement,

M not disputed. Illut his Lssertion that
he position was taken with the loss ofuly one mar:. who was killed by a
sayonct, is a remarkable error: and cer-tainly it was a great neglect, nay, an

uct of mean injustice, not. to mention

ihe troops to whom the attack uponF'ort Steadman was intrusted and who
:arried it out so gallantly. In the

rhole course of the narrative, GeneralJiorion does not onle'e mention the
Louisiana troops, though the snecessful

etormiers were all Louisi:anian•. nor the

Sown: and11 he .il sores as the -inlgle

igure f oft seI elellll'e in that irief hltloi'iouls dratna, in the :tivi' piurtiont of
whil'h he bore bit little liep '!t.

Iilt L.Ot I.ANIAN.t "T'iil i .
In the ,iting of 1-65 Starthrid's andlays' two Lonisiana ltrigades,with Lee'.,s

trmuly at P'etersbnrg, were commanded

)y Colonel Eugene Waggaman and num-
ocred about five hundred and twenty

tiective' ncn, all that remained of four.

tec thouesnd as brave and hardy sol-
diers as ever marshaled to battle. This
remnant of Louisianians, like the bal-
ance of the Confederate army, were mis-
erably clothed, half starved and worn
down with the fatigue of marching and
fighting; but their spirits were unbro
ken and they had no thought of aban-
doning the desperate and almost hope-
less cause of their country.

FIRST C(OUNCII, OF WAR.

On the 22d of March Col. Waggaman,
commanding those two brigades, was
summoned to attend a division council of
war by Gen. Evans, then commanding
Gen. Gordon's old division, Gordon hav-
ing been promoted to the command of
the Second Corps. At this council Gen-
orals Walker, Griffin, Terry, and one or
two others were present. The ciuestion
laid before the council was the feasiblli-
ty of executing Gen. Lee's order to make
:4n attack on the Federal line. Gen.
Ivanzt made a full lnd clearystatemeut
of the, commander in chief's plans and
of th: difficulties to be met, as well as
the possibili•ies of success.

The council then adjourned to Old
Cemetery Hill, a short distance from
Petersburg, and commanding the ene-
my's lines. Here, concealed among the
tombs, the ground was examined withglasses, the point of attack selected and
designated. General Evans then gave

to each of his Generals full and specific
orders, and the concil broke up with the

undertaking that, if the order to attack
was not given by ten o'clock that night
it would be owing to the fact General
Lee had abandoned the scheme or post-tponed its execution.

ECONI) COUNCIL OlF WAR.
No orders were received and hence nomovement was made that night. But

on the night of the twent-tifth, three
ray. later, as (olonel Wagganman was
returning at midnight fronm the trenches
to his quarters he met a courier from Gen.

Evans with orders to repair immediatelyto the latter's quarters to attend a second

.ouncil. Owing to the lateness of thehour at which he received the order and
the ciruitous route to be traveled, when
the commander of the Louisiana brig-

ades arrived ait Gen. Evans' headqluar-
ters the council had broken up ; but Gen.
Evans was awaiting Col. Waggaman's
arrival and advancing to meet him said,

"Col. Waggaman, nothing has been
changed in the progranume of the other
lay, EXCEITr rfviHAT ON ACCOU'NT OF THE
:lA\'ER|Y 1OF YcUI r'Icl'rs YOl" WIL. IBE
ItEAD OF tCOLU'MN ANDICIIAI;n WITH UN-

1.AI"IrED Aust. The attack. will be made

It : o'clock in the morning. You will
repair to Gracie's salient where the dlif-
terent columons will rendevol/."

TiEi ATTACK.

The night was very dark and, accordt
ing to orders a general tire was kept up
nn the picket lines, under which a strong
body of Louisiana sharpshooters was
sent out to remove the observations in
iront of our position so that the attaek-

ug columns might be impeded in sweep-
ug upon the Fort.

'rThe signal for the attack to begin-three shots fired in rapid. succession-
was given a little after three o'clock.
hiut one of the Confd:erate columns ar-
riving a little late nlmarched amongstthe
Louisianiians and cutting them in two,

,aused tlnemporary confusion, when Gen..ordon said in a suppressed voice, "Col.
Vagganlan, why don't you attack ~"

Vexed at an inquiry which intimated
;ardiness on his part, tue gallant leader
f the Louisaniians sprung to the head
>f his column, which, instantsly remerg-

ng from the entrenchments, moved rap-
dly lbut steadily toward Fort ,teadman.

It was still very dark, but the rmir-
anr of a considerable body of men,

(uietly as they mnoved, was heard by
he ernomy, who were quite near, antd

mmncdiately a terrifle but aimless ar-
illery tire was opened from the fort and
dlong the enenly's lines. The fire though

neftfectual, had yet revealed the at-
;ack, silence was no longer necessary,
mnd the troops rushed forward with
lesperate ardor.

In the intervals of darkness, between
he dlashes of the enemy's cannon, the

~ornners had no guide, and Col. Wagga-

nan, throwing the lapel of the cape of

is overcoat, hemmed with white flan-
rel, ,ver his shoulders, shouted to his
irave boys •o, follow the 'white cloak.'
ThI, 'onfedera:tes were now withinifteen ,r twenty pace. of Fort Stead-

nan. ;tnd separated from it only by aleep andt broad mont. Here the lurid

1.u'e ,f the I'ederal guns revealed the

5ositin of the Conifederate' immediate-
X, , un the fort.
The garrison was wompletel. surpris-

dI: )nsterlnation splread throlgh the
amks and before the enemy could re-
ovr the Confederates, clambering over

ie wo)rks and through the port-holes,mad captured and were within the fort.

[ere a hand to hand condlict. took place.
Fh, brave Federals were utterly sur-

prised and astounded, assuming that a a
tremendous force' was upon them, yet I
fought with deespration, and, refusing ii
to surrender, manr of them were killed t
while otherot efAecied a flight to the rear
as best they coald, and Fort Steadman
was ours, ere the tdaw~n.

IN THE ES~IEY's L, NES.

The bold and Isudden attack of the tI
Louisianians had, produced a general v
alarm in the enenjy's lines, and, in the e
gray dawn, neith r in Fort Steadman h
nor anywhere neaz, was a Federal to be n
seen. But alarm rockets were lighting n
up the heavens, aid the distant hum of ci
large bodies of troips concentrating was if
distinctly heard; and yet no support 0
came to the victorious Louisianians, e:
who had capturediseveral pieces of ar- ti
tillery, several h$ndred prisoners, in- L
cluding Gen. Moplaughlin, and Fort
Steadman-all the had been ordered to Ii
do. Five of the Ipouisiana sharpshoot- 0
ers, led by Sergeant G.' W. Acker, a t
well known mere ant of this city-(we
regret being unablb to give the names C
of the other four)-j-entered the Federal n
lines in rear of Foit Steadman. ii

Here in a few. noments they heard n
the measured tread of a large body of v
troops marching diown upon their left, e
but invisible in thi impertfect light, at a n
venture "the five" fired in the direction ri
of the advancing4 column. It is not
known whether an'y execution was done n
or not. But the l column, evidently "
alarmed, promptly halted and again all t'
was quiet. tl

TIH1 END. t]

But the end had come. Daylight was n
now deepening and it was no longer a
possible to conceal the fact that the at- o
tacking force was hbut a handful of des
perate men, while the enezuy were con- 1
centrating a tremendous force to move hupon them. The supporting columns

failed to support. It is claimed that

they lost their guiles. But, be that as
it may, the Louisianians, who had car-
ried out successfu~ly their part of the a
programme, when daylight broke were d

without support. si
It is estimated that the handful of si

Louisianians who I'aptnred Fort Stead- Cman and held it until daylight, were ti
confronted by an immediate force of '

fully six thousand k'ederals ! But their H

supports were coming up slowly. Their
position and uumlers .were fully re- Y'

vealed. Fort Ste dman was situated
in the centre and h llow of an immensecrescent studded ith redoubts and on g
the front and both Ranks of the devoted

handful of Louisianians, the Federals
now opened a territ,c and concentrated

fire of grape and csnister. Indeed, the
heroic men who r treated out of that
fearful ring of tire •nd death declare it
the most terrific caAonade they ever en-
dared.

It was inded a living gulf of dame. AIt had been the plin after the capture
of Fort Stedman to! move upon the ad-
jacent redoubts, bht the feeble force of

the Confederates :4o longer supported
by the veil of dariness rendered it ab- .
solutely necessar. to abandon the t
scheme and retire lpon their own lines, d'
which however bpas not done, the k'
Louisienians holdi ug resolutely their A
Daptured ground 4nder a terrific tire r
they could not rett n, until the order to

retreat was receive, from Gen. Gordon. tI
How any of them asrvived the fire that t

was concentrated ppon them is little et
short of a nmiracle. j
LOIISIANIANS. 11, ID lEIR WHOLE DUTY. W

As the Louisiansans were retiring, it
lisappointed and doggedly, within ti
their own lines, IGen. Evanse passed ki
hemn. When Coliel Wagganin said of

to hinm: '(Gen. Evajis, have the Louis- tl

anians done their dty ," promptly and awith marked emphz}sis Gen. Evans re-
plied : "Yes, sir: tiey have done their e
whole duty." c c

THE JU:.;'r.f.

In the attack u!ion Fort Steadlman e;en, Gordon says we captured nine st
pieces of artillery, gleven mortars, 600 P

or 700 prisoners, amnmg whom was Gen.
lcGlaughlin, commnl nding on that por- d

tion of Federal line Gen. Gordon fur. jo
ther says that thi was done with the
Loss of but one man., Now, the truth is k
that of the Lou iananis, eighty two i
lead the cha~ge ozi and captured Fort 8
Steadman, and of tl eighty-two, forty-

two, or more than ifty per cent, were h
killed and wound~d

This is the story o~ the part the Louis- &iann troops at Petisrsburg took in the fr

capture of Fort Stbadman, one of the
most heroic and desierate achievements

of the war. It was indeed the last hope a
of the Confederacy,: the last forward

movement or concerted attack of Sn f
army whose glory will shine until the
end of time, and wo.e commander will
ever rank among tijose men illustrious

for their heroism, visdom anld patriotic

devotion to their jcountry. And yet 1
Gen. Gordon, in tulling the story, did

not deem it necessay to mention even I

part l thet moveme ntaigkighd4 Woo
lsm verr ,eatly on that nig ht sgE
the fortunes of the fauit,ga Conufedefab+l

A day or two ago, the writer myet toEukiee Waggerman in town ad•
him an outline of the above hf o

the Loudiianians at Fort 8teadmn tview of verifying the facts. Theb•~
eyes fleased with a gleam of pride, and
he assured us that the statement was as

near correct as it could be made. Htb
nemory was still : ear as to every in-
:ident .~tbl daring assault of the, Lon-Siania.; .Col.:Wgggerman, also proud
of the part he and his command had tak.
snIn tihe attair, expreswed bisegraticfa-
dion that justice was to be done theLouisianians by th1 publibation.

He then related to us the following
ncidents which occurred in the retreat
f the Louisiana troops from the fort'
they had so gallantly captured:

"As 1 was slowly retiring," said theColonel, "with my. now seattered but
undaunted men under the enemy's rak-

ing fire, I heard a feeble voice call to
ne, and turning I saw Capt. Bressman,
whom I had left, when the fort was tak-
en, in charge of the captured artillery;

now:he was stretched on a blanket car-
ied by four men toward our lines.

"'Colonel,' said he, laying his handupon a wound in his abdomen, from
which the blood was flowing,' I spiked
Two of their guns and was spiking the

bhird when I got this. The ball passed

Through me and killed the man behindne.' Though the wound was regarded

is a mortal one, the gallant soldier re-
:overed and still lives.
"Sergeant Acker, one of the five Louis.

anians who penetrated to the enemy's
ine in rear of the fort, was also one of
he sharp-shooters sent out to remove
he obstructions in front of the Confed-
irate position, tells us that all night a
Iring between the picketsof the Federals
mnd confederates had been kept up, un-
ier orders, but with a private under-

ltauding between the boys that both

ides should shoot high. One of the
Jonfederate pickets, however, acciden-

ally fired quite low, and his ball went:hizzmg through the Federal lines. A
nomet after one of the Yanks cried out:

That's too low, Johnny Reb. I'll give
rou hell for that to-morrow.' "

As indicating how completely the
'ederals were surprised, an eye witness
lives u, a very amnusing description of

reneral McGlaughhn's costume when
:aptured. Aroused from his slumbers

)y the noise and tumult of the assault,,hen the Johnny Robs entered his quar-

,rs, he was uniformed in a short na-
Lershirt and slippers, and had, in this

ostume, buckled on his sword to rush
uto the melee.

LOBLE INWTITWTION AND IT1

WONDERFUL PROGR]*ESS.

Correspondent Clalborno (uardian.
A short time since an organization wasounded by the young people of this

own, and incorporated as a Secret Or-
ler under the laws of the State, to be
mown as the "American Matrimonial
Lesociation," and though at the first

eport of the Order going abroad, a few
f the usual skeptical smart-heads shookheir natural wise craniunms in doubt as
oits success. But we are living in too

-lightened an age for people to pay any.ttention to a few gossip-mongers, who
rould condemn anything without know-
ng its principles. B3nt no sooner did

he actual objects of this Order become
nown to the outside world than some
f the leoading journals, who, knowing

his organization having adopted the
ame mathematical tables governing allecret endowment institutions, with the

xceptions wherte the old ones pay in
ase of death this one pays when a mar-iage occurs among its members, thus

nabling each member who marries to
tart out in hlife with a brighter pros-

,ect, justly advocates its cause.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Or-ler s scarcely a month old, it now en-
ys a large membership of some of the
est young ladies and gentlemen of this

own and parish, and all the neighbor.
ng towns and villages are actively or.
:anizing to join the wonderful ornsade of
Jnion, Charity and Justice, which
teartily invites all good people, where.

ver existing, to join in this noble work,
o in a few short years it may extend

rom oceano to o~eau.

The Boston Traveller says: "If half
he money usually spent at costly asnm-iner resorts were judiciously 'used for
ome additional comforts at home, and

br short excursions in the vicinity of the
ity, the amount of human happinesssould be greatly increased, and the

)enefit from vacations would be moreihan doubled. The economical side of

;he question needs no discusston."

Reed's Gilt Edtne Tonio onresafrsenuaia.

s won! to Quedsteio

mbler, and t

aterpito er said

I b oit own _ aV.
it wastkeditbhe rkeepeut lit•a I fometid it half fon otthe o duntertumbler, and motron ta• .watprpither sreid o
"Pour yonown'Wt e .4  ,
It wasaninnooen o $i ̀

pitcher on a little udrWtlIh
treof tehe oasulitdr, bqt >
unp I found ith the salf full coks,
stled "Don't arhe r o ometng th
rthink oloo g for.
My frien d pss my thotel, and one
loungPpal street of the uni tChu: ch street, and t 4* st

wlace haere banquet, whipZ •owr 'wian sorgi e, t hnd sevral whwo s thew

yn St. Albans I was told ,Pl from a bottle under the acounter fe
at the other was 'draw, from .ai6 '•B !

uniform swith the syruanp oc s, and i
holed nby him todare is labor etding of the•l tsort.

In one evenig I counted si"x d .

men piass my hotel, and one night t of
yoraticng e in of the univeresity •dkplarice had are banqr uet,he beneit o thesmall hours, became a reg gi `

alA gentlem, an wralhom I questioneddrunk. '>;In St. Albans I was, told

bouheeper ell liqor in two, quor . lawdrink lls8kb, labeled as though sold;
Pld mettsbrg, just aross I w the lad in all other
York state, with day t tand here on n
on the labels. in or ing whiskytance ia

Butam it was in a large trt, which oof
there that of oI wa citizens who lieh' '
practice in ways that areet, and
tricks that are for the to bneft of th
bibulous.

A gentleman whom I confectione, ee
aboutWe the working of the liquor law r
told me, just as I was told in all other

parts of the w tate, that there inko

troulend inprourng hiskyed m e if I h

sm in any veiquor sidny andecret, wihd No."shared by most of our citizens who like
A little stimulant occasionally: Come
with me,"

ean took me to a cross street, and *e,
entered a room which appeared to beit
cigar store, owith confeigars., etI know
We took seats at the ear, anfor my
friend told me to keep my eyes open~

Within twenty minutes I .saw tenror
twelve gentlemen bome In, some ia

pairs, some singly, some in little pargont to the watercooler, take a drink,s
ions by a oigar, and go lear, old water thatut
yon filled finsthe tumbler. I was pIhsled

seen and my iend nd the proprietor saidand I great.

y end took hele," oidh, empty glae ande-
rew from the same fanet hlfere took a goolasd s,

sare drink of whisky. If I wa puzzleaid before t I"Wel" saidt me awhile, the trick wasve

been thn the thumb om belo wi, gr I kno
it wast press down with the fore- ,o
ser, tand you set wisky open thee"Wanell, go and drain it some,"ewter. The.
I went to the cooler, held the glass n-idd

erth nozilrs, and presflows through t
andwhich descends inand the proprietor greatr-drew•ases from the se fet half into thea

was nowe coolther and cnects withaer

entlemen come while, thend Ik was told that
hwere tll town and water counts; oficials,a one to pre ss down with the before

and violation ofget whiy open the liquor law

A ntleman tolnd inme that aet Ster. JThs-
t &ry be sw or fellow sent into theork-hoe for lior sellinger and drconnects wit-
thness bn t ice and prosecutBefore who lef a party of strive oingr

ogentleme an ca-me n, and I was told thatthey were all town ncoun drink t ofiica,
whom many of the cases ofe druwkenneAhgentilean told me that at St. Jmi -

minu~tbaftf~i~ert~ffiew ~ *


